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REAR END COLLISION

K.uy Crushes Into Hour
I nd of i'.xivn Freight NtJir Smol-t- i

r West (if Sand Springs.
'lha World.

- SPRINGS, June 28. Katy
j,a r train So. 226, eastbound
(r age Junction to Muskogee,
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'c waa no damage. Tho pas
was running late and had

up moro time between I'rue
. .1 Springs thnt the fre ght

" aglned It would and the col- -
was due to the freight train
iie.sying placing a torpedo
t n the track.

Scouts Plan Outing in
August From Pawhuska

P.WVHt'SKA, June 28. Plans for
a L S' out outing the first of Au-
gust are Njing made, according to
E, E s John, scout executive. Each
troi p Hill havo a week In camp.

The camping committee of ther ir ut first class council has threo
rla '3 in view for the camp. The
At it n will be determined with the
apply of drinking water and a

itwra .,ins hole.

Salvationist to Enter
Osage Capital Shortly

PAWHUSKA. June
ty J, J. Quarles and C. P. JCoe, chair
man of the advlspry board at the
Salvation Army. Ensign and lire. J.
E Thomburg are preparing 'to

a Salvation Army corps here.
They have arrived and expect to lo-
cate a room suitable for headquart-
ers lef"ro their assistant arrives.
t.nslsn Thornburc came to Pawhus- -

t Ka from Fnfri. In nr.ler tn hnvn the
cirDS pan nnsneri me n.ivisnr. mnM
vuu.uiuiru ruieeu sudul i.uuii nv
mbi"i, prion.

FIRST FAIR SPACE SOLD

Canadian mid Pnuioioo Counties to
Hat lllg s nt Muskogee.

By tha Asaoclat.d I'reta Mat Wlr
MIShOGEE, June 2S. Canadian

id P ototoc counties are the first
to rffc-A- space tor their displays

' the Oklahoma free Mate fair here
October 7. For tho past two
vr?. Canadian county has won the

JCy championship and If It
this year, will be entitled to

possession of the gold
'rallies offered by tho fair associat-
ion

T1- - s v ear's fair will give $7,000
'"r r.ium money to the membersfjs and girls clubs, while np-f-- e

ately 50,1100 will bo divided
.r.'pg (her departments.
The I nltcd States department, of'' ' "ire has reserved 4,000 feet' flnnr space for its exhibits, and

te ' anadlan government has
it feet of space for its

DOCTOR ACCEPTS FINE

I'hrslclan Who Sold Drugs Docs Not
-- .. to Serui'u Term.

VI HI ApnH.tH Trmm ,.. It,.
Ml- -

G0rdon. n nhvalHnn nf ll,iAmnrA
'putftl to, ho wealthy, was given
ne a 'ernntlvn In th iir,l,.,i amiaa
'"'n t court today to paying a fine
i ll.cno or going to Jailine year ona tni e of having sold narcotics In

moil or ,ne Iau. Je chose
Wine fhe fine. The defendantI' nducted thr mnniha nun.
Oord " served 13 years as county
vi.ij 2n of I'oei"8 county, he dd'

' 'ip court.
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Southwest News Briefs
OKLAHOMA, EOUTlinc.N KANSAS. KOI.TIIWKM MISSOUItl.

AltKA.VSAS, NOUTItUt.N TKXAS.

Oklahoma

POTEAU, June 28. Tho Potcau
Hotary club was host to distinguish-
ed members of the Hotary from halfa dozen cltlrn Tuonrinv. ivhn iho
charter for the Poteau organization
was presented. Hoss Hums of Jop-ll-

Mo, district governor of tho
inn district, presented tho charter.Delegations of Hotarlans from Fort
Smith. Van Uuren, Muskogee, Fay.
clleville and McAlester were present.

OKEMAH, Juno 28. A road bond
lssuo of 1600.000 will bo submitted
to voteis of Hughes county at n epe-cl-

election July 11. Tho money Is
sought for a system of hard-stirfac- o

roads. The election was called In
response to a petition signed by hun-
dreds of farmers and business men,

HLiACKWELL,, Juno 28. Wheat
threshing In Kay county wan tem-
porarily stopped by the rain of Sat-
urday, Sunday und Tuesday nights.
Practically ull of tho wheat In the
county has been cut and It Is esti-
mated that nt least 20 threshing

were ready to start when the
l$t rain set In Monday morning.

VERSHI.VO, Juno 28. The new
hard-surface- d road from this city
to Pawhuska ft ranldlv beine built.
The only part that is yet to bo con-
structed Is the half-mil- e that passes
over the Katy tracks and well In tho
heart of Pershing. Tho railroad
tracks will b6 depressed, tho road
paying one-ha- lf ot the expense.

WAGONER. Juno 28. Tho fire
men aro planning for a great cole- -
oration ot the Fourth of .Inlv nt
tho city park, when everybody hero
and surround country Is Invited to
bring a basket dinner and enjoy fin

picnic on tho park
erounds.

Southern Kansas

FREDONIA. Kan.. Junn 2S Thn
Kansas State Florists association will
hold Its yearly convention hero
Aligust 3 and 4.

CANEV. Kan.. June 28. Thn Wrlr
Strfeltiflg company, owner of u local
smelter that has been Idle for many
months, Is elgnlng up preliminary
contracts preparatory to miuming
operations.

SEDAN. Kan.. Juno 28. Carlev A
Youngs, local merrhants. hoiicht a
quantity of rug and carpet cleaners
for SO cents per bar and took theagency to retail the bars at $1 each.
Then they discovered that tho clean-
er was P. & G. soap with the label
shaved off, purchased of a grocery
store threo doors away nt 6 cents per
cako.

INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. June 2S.
Three of tho eight wobbliw. sent to
tne county Jail, will probably bo de
ported on tne expiration or tnelr
sentences. W. W. Brown, represen
tative of the department of labor.
here Investigating their case, says
they are aliens, and not entitled to
residence in tne united states.

NEODESHA. Kan.. Juno 2S. One
hundred and fifty dollars In cash
was stolen from the drewlng rooms
of Dun's resort, while bathers were
In the water. Several visitors who
wero "lit up" are blamed for tho
thefts.

Northwest Arkansas

CONWAY. Ark.. June 28. Hen- -
drlx college has purchased a site for
a new academy building, west of the
college on Clifton street. The acad-
emy will open September 12 with R.

womacK. former superintendent
of the Conway public schools, as
head master.

FAYETTEVILLB. June 2S. Ury
McKenzle, superintendent of public
schools at Hot Springs, has been
elected president nf the School Mas
ter's club, an organization of county
and city superintendents and prin-
cipals, and othem interested In
school supervision who are attend-
ing the summer session at the Unl- -

erslty of Arkansas.

BLYTHEVILLE. Ark.. Juno 28.
Tho ' Arkansas railroad commission
Monday granted authority to tho
Arkansas-- : Missouri Power company of
Illythevllle to Usuo $652,000 bonds
and $350,000 stock. The company
plans an extensive development and
expansion.

FORT SMITH, Ark., June 28.
Directors of thn Fort Smith Implo- -

Hurry If baby has colic,
diarrhoea, food feverish
breath, coatctl tongue, Is icstlesB nnd

n't ulcntt rtirriiiG rt "lrirt7ff 1 llflW- -

NOUTIIWEST

ment company filed a voluntary re
Hon In bankruptcy In tho federal
court .Monday. Tfio petition lists as-se- tn

at $23,304.73: liabilities at $35..
444.32. The potltlon was signed by
Hllbert Davidson, president of the
company.

Southwest Missouri

SPIUNO FIELD, Mo., Juuo 28.
Tho dates for tho annual financial
CRmpnign fur tho Greene County
Health association wero set for Sep-
tember 2J-3- at a meeting of thefx,Tlltlvn nnmtnltton nf tha n..ni..
tion. plans and policies of
urn association were oiscussed, andgeneral plans for tho tuberculosis
liimpmgn wero mine.

MANSFIELD, Mo., June 28. The
origin county Sunday school con
ventlon will bo held hero July i:
and 13.

HAHTV1LLE, Mo., June 28. The
best grade made nt tro Hartvllle
SchnOln this V0.1t U'nn 1nll1 VaIumA,,
a ficc trip to tile sl.'io fair at So- -
UUUII III august.

Northern Texas

AUSTIN, Txas, June 28 Popula-Ho- n

at the Texas prisons has reached
3, C01. the highest mark in vivid.
Tho largest number of convicts over
in mo institutions ws 4,000.

DALLAS. Texan. Junn 2S Ailnl.
phus Oorza, said to havo benn theonly surviving witness of the nssnB.-- i.

nation of Francisco Madero. nresi- -
fieni ot .uexico, wno was slain by po
litical enemies in mio. died In com-
parative obscurity hern nt his home
In tho Mexican Garza wan
27 years old and saw tho murder by
accident.

TYLER, Texas, Juno 28. A force
of men Is nt work Installing n

drinking fountain on the north
side of tho courthouse plnza here.
Tho Installation Is paid for by the
city and tho local ico factory has
agreed to furnish Ice free. This
fountain Is principally for the con-
venience of farmers trading hero.

FORT WORTH. Texas. June 28.
Sanitary conditions around Lako
Worth aro Improving rapidly, ac-
cording to Mayor 13. 11. Corkrell.
Four sanltnry Inspectors are main-
tained hero this year. Last year
only one was used. The big sanitary
Ifsuo at the lake now Is tho matter
of conserving the flow of watr from
several big in tho vicinity of
tho lake.

PIG IftON RATE IS FAIR

IVilcrnl Halo Conunlvlon Itefu-v- to
Order Iiuor Hato to This City.

Fpeclal to The World
WASHINGTON. June 28. The In-

terstate commerco commission In tho
case of Hecgem and DavU vn. the
Atchison. Topoka and Santa Fe rail-
road, et al. today found that the rate
on pig Iron from producing points
In Alnhamn. Georgia, Kentucky and
Tennessee to Tulsa are not unreas-
onable.

The commission at tho same time
found that the rates on tho same
commodity In carloads from tho
same producing points to Band

and Colllnsvllle, Okla., nro
unronHonablo to the extent that they
exceed the rates contemporaneously
in effect to Tulsa.

Good Swimmer Though
Pasi GO Years of Age

Special to The World.
FORGAN, Juno 28. Although D.

W. LeCrono boasts of more than 60
years, he demonstrated recently that
he still is as active as many a man
In his early twenties. Mr. LeCrono
took his class of Sunday school boys,

In ago from 10 to 12 yearn.
on a fishing trip south of here, and
ono of tho youths, Joe Lick, foil Into- -

oignt tcet or wntcn. Mr. LeCrone.
knowing that tho lad could not
swim, dived Into the water and suc
ceeded in reculng joe, after thodad
nad gone down twlre.

Cnney Woman Iliirned liy Gas.
Special to The World.

CANKV. Knn.. June' 28. Mrs. W.
L. Glendennlng, wife of a local busi-
ness man, was terribly burned when
on opening the door of nn oven, tho
gas ignited and enveloped her In tho
resulting explosion.

MOTHER, CLEAN BABY'S BOWELS

WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative to Correct Little Bowels and Sweeten'

Sour, Colic Stomach BaEics-Lov- e its Taste

Mother!
souring,

General

colony.

sani-
tary

springs

Springs

ranging

ics or soothing drugs.
Millions of mothers deiiKiid upon

California Fig Syrup to keep baby' I

bowels clean, swceil und regular. Ask
els, give a of Call- - your druggltt for genulno "Culifor-r,.- i,

r,'i u. i ,i-- tho wind nla Mg hyrup" which has full d roc- -
and gas and all souring food, bilo n tar Infants In arm. and chll-an- d

poison right out of tho tender dren of all ages plainly
Jou

printed on
little bowels without cramping or bottle. Mother! must say
,.ronr. i..i, ,innuv cms California or you may got an lml- -

B5Al',y t?L'ef .Qpniftinfl M Ril9si I Qlil?" He BJ'up4 Ad.veii!?niypt, f
I)
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DALLAS CENTER

OF INTERURBANS

Lines to Wichita Falls
and Denton Are Now

Being Planned

SpecUl to The World.
DALLAS, Texas, June 28. An

lino from Dallas tn WlrhKn
Falls Is practlrally now nwnired, It
was announced Wednesday. Offi-
cials of the IntcTiirliati company saidthat arrangements to electrify theKaty line from Dallas in l)nim fu
tile purposn of operating Inlerurbanrars oer It would probably bo

to Wichita Falls, tome H0
miles fiom Dallas.

The Texas Interiirhnn ltnllunv
company and the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Railway of Texas aro com-
pleting an agreement for the oper-
ation of an Inlerurban system over
the M. K. .V T. line to Denton, ac-
cording to reports here.

Details of thn niirrement hnvn nil
been arranged and the xnilm nrnWt
Is said to tin awaiting the approval of
the federal rourt at St. Louis, which
has Jurisdiction over the receivership
of the Katy load.

Plans do not contemnlatn rnn.
structlon of an additional Interurban
line to (ialnesvllle, It Is ald.

The Tevai Inlerurban Itallwav
company Is scheduled to begin work
upon the second lnterurban lineupon completion of thn first line
which goes to Terrell. Officials ix- -
pect llils line to !o completed some
nine in mo inn or cany winter.

HAD TOO MANY CHICKENS

Thirty IVvtls and Two llojs I'ndcr
CiiMoily or t 1h J'rjor Polltv.

Specltl to Tho World.
PUYOR, June 28. Thirty chirk

ens nro waiting Identification at therryor I'roduce company h place, of
business, and two local boys, Virgil
Smith and Otto Fusselman. nm in
Jail waiting trial nt the next term
of district court, owing to their cap.
turo by Sheriff John Ulrchfleld. The
sheriff had lecelved a tip that the
boys had hidden the chickens near
the Jncobs slaughter pen, nnd wore
probably going to market them next
day, Ho hid In tho weeds only a
fewvfeet from thu spot where the
boys discussed the best wnv to load
tho chickens and how to keep out of
tho tolls of tho law. When Sheriff
nirchflcld madn himself known
young Smith started towards him
and Fusselman ran, but both boys
wero put In a truck with the chick-
ens aiTrt brought to town. No one
nas yet claimed tho chickens.

IRE THREATENS NI0TAZE

Origin of Conflagration That Swopt
. 4J..k.. 1,.. 11.11 f.. -

Special lo Tho World.
NIOTAZK. Kan.. June 28. A ms-terlo-

fire that broke out early In
mo morning destroyed tne w. D.
Nanco drug nnd grocey store hern.
Tho two-stor- y frame structure has
living apartment nbovo, but the ten-
ants wero nbsent. when tho fire
bloke out. Tha blaze was very spec- -
tncular and drew people from manv
miles. By hard work, tho resldnntH
or tnn village were nolo to save ad-
joining structures.

WOULD BLOW UP HALL

Wnhhlltfi Th rent on to Djiiamllo
Kuld's .Ww ('omi'jitliin AsM-iulil-

Ily th AMoctatrd I'rea Stale Wire
ENID, Juno 28. A threat to blow

up Enid's new convention hall which
Is nearly complete was scratched on
tho stone steps of tho hall Tuesday
night. Tho threat was elgned:
Charter 06. I. W. W."

Now marble tiling laid In fresh co.
ment In tho Inside of tho hall was
kicked loou during tho night and
soveral chairs were stolen. Guards
have been placed about tho building
by city officials.

.Inplln Depot Appraised.
Special to Tho World. .

JOPLIN. Mo.. Juno 28. A valun-Ho- n

on the Frisco building which In
previous yeari has been appraised at
J300.000 to $325,000. will be made
thin ynnr by W Maleon Lovry, ex-
pert civil engineer of tho state tax
commission, who In tho laet two days

109 West First

Monkeys Refused
To Pick Weevils

From Off Cottor
Stcll to Tha World.

M'ALKSTER. June 28 After
attending the county meeting
horo Saturday and listening to the
various methods suggested bv
government representatives and
others for tho extermination of
the boll weevil, a cotton raiser
residing near hero thought he had
solvrd th8 problem and thnt his
name would soon be honored all
over the south. Having visited n
band f gypsies camped near his
farm he obsirPd that several
monkes. owned by the gypsies,

wero ery fond of picking bugs
from hushes ns well as the tow-selc- d

heads of tho young gpysles.
Why not turn the monkeys loot
In his cotton field and let tholr
nimble fingers pick the boll
weevils from his coIlonT He hired
the monkeys for tho experlnmnl
and they wero turned loose In his
cotton field but after what

to be a caucus among the
monkeyg they struck and refused
to look hla cotton ov.-- r mul Im-
mediately declared war on n pack
of hounds. Thf gypsy owner of
tiin monkeys, Inter explained that
the monkeys were raised In New
York and farm work was perhaps
asking too iiiuth of city-bre- d

tivuikc ys.

START SCHOOL BUILDING

.Miami llrni Crln Omtriii't for New
oiiHillilalcil l.;ilt nt $'.'), l.'ill Hid

Srx-la- i to The World.
NOWATA. June 28. Work on thf

ronsolula'-- d school building for
District No. 36, contract for which
has been ininln with the Keys-Gra-

Construction company of Miami for
126. 50. will start soon. Plans for
the grounds and thn location of the
building aro now being drawn by
Christian jrnsnn of Oklahoma City
state horticulturist. Tho plumbing
contract was glvon to Simpson
Ilrolhcrs of Nowata, and amounts
to 4,294 35. Tho new structure will
bo ono of tho best In tho county.

BATTLE AUTO THIEVES

Iowa Autliorlllivs Wnnt 'ISo Mimi
ut .Vouulii Third Em'iiihiI.

ny thn Aoelated Prtea Pule Wire.
NOWATA, Juno 28. Tivo men

giving their names ns Charles It.
Adams and C. It. Coleman, nro held
In Jail here for authorities from
Iowa on (hargrs of automobile, theft
stid local officers ore looking for a
third man who escaped after a spec-tacul-

gun fight early today with
William Fills, night watchman.

The fight ocoured when Ellis
sought to plnco the trio under ar-
rest. iVvernl windows on the main
business worn shattered by bullets,
but neither of tho participants was
Injured.

City of Tulsa Loser
In 2 Court Decisions

The city was loser In two court
decisions handed down yesterday by
District Judgn Valjean Hlddlson In
favor of L. E. Z Aaronson. Tho first
of the silltfl was Lrought by Aaron- -
son to restrain the city from drain-
ing a small lnko In Sunset tiurk
addition. Tho draining of the lake,
Aaronson claimed, would damage
residential properly In the Immedi
ate vicinity which ho owned. This
contention waa upheld as wasnnoth-e- r

In which an order was sought or-
dering the city to vncatn lots 17 nnd
18 In tho nddltlon. These two lots
Ijnd been deeded to tho city for a
pnrk but Aaronson said that no use
had ever been mndo of them nnd
that they nro now nn eyesore. Ho
plans to erect residences on tho two
trans of ground, he said.

Preacher .May Get New Trial.
CHARLDSTOWN. W. Va.. June 28Judge J. M. Woods announced In

circuit court hero today that he
would glvn his decision on Aukuki
7 on tho moilon of the Rov. J E
Vllhurn of HIalr. for a new trial.

Wllbinii whs convicted or second do
grin murder1 In connection with the
killing of Deputy Sheilff John Gore

hns gono over tho building as well 'of Lrman conntv durinir thn tnnrrii
ns other large properties here. of tlio miners late last summer

BATHING SUITS
ONE-FOURT- H OFF

All our lino of (ho famous Kling Made ami Potter Knit
bathing suits are tfoinp; at one-fourt- h off tho regular
prices and they arc priced right, too. It will pay you
big to get swimming suits for the whole family now, as
our stock is now and complete, not a last year's suit in
tho house. Wo have all sizes and prices. Get yours
now.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HALE'S

Room to Park

WHEAT GROWERS

ARE UPIN ARMS

Promises of Greater In
come for Grain Not

Realized

Upeelal te Th World.
PONCA CITY. June 28.--T- he first

snsg In tho operation of lh Wheat
Growers s asocial Ion program for
co. operative mstketltiir still central
soles agency plan was struck here
nnd Is still thwnitlng progn-s- s lodny
because of a revolt on tho part of
numerous members of the lorsl nr.
gnnlr.atlnti claiming that the amount
of money advanced lo them per
bushel for their present wheat crop
is considerably than was prom-
ised them bv thn promoters of Ihe
plan, anil also that thev are belns;
"docked" ton heavily on the grad-
ing of wheot.

It o ft csll for Wheat Grow- -
ers "orgsnlrrik" leaned and
Monroe G Wright of PsuN Vsllev
'im here tn help umavvl (he prob-

lem and stl'l the revolt. Several
sessions nT Ihe growers wero held
ln-i- nnd tndnv at the
elevator, which Ihe growers 'recent
ly nougnt here.

The local price for wheat 1ms been
running from ns to D8 renl and
th"e prices hnvn been paid bv the

.n-n- i rnvprs orarnilixsiiotl
However. It Is claimed by the farmers In levolt, thnt they sin being
Hdvanced onlv 0 per cent of the
full price, the remainder being held
ncl to finance the nraonlmtlnn un

til the season Is closed. The com-
plaint nlen sets forth thnt thev are
being "docked" for mUed nnd led
wheat to such an extent thnt their
fid per cent nilvanre is cut m.itetlul.
Ir.

An
was

It Is claimed thai as much ns 7
cents a bushel Is being charged for
mUed whent. As a reeult the farm-
ers claim they are receiving only
from 48 to 5R eenls a bushel nd- -
vanre. This mused the revolt and
the sending nut of the S. f". R. call
Members maintain thev wero told
their advance would ho 70 tn 80
per cent.

In numerous nlaces throiicnout
the whent belt of northern Okla-
homa and southern Kansas the
'.irmers union and the

farmer organization has elevators.
nnd attempts have boon made bv
Iho Whent Growers to use sm--
Plants n order lo carry out the
Wheat Growers "program " In
some Instances this hns been suc
cessful, a rental or oomniKHon fig-ur-

being agreed upon One co
operative elevator In (his section Is
asking .1 cents a bushel to handle
the Wheat Growers members.
"wheat." Wheat rennhed H bii;li.

est mark here today when the ele-
vators paid l per bushel for No.
2 wheat.

Promised Economy in
City GovcYnmcnt Is
An Irridesccni Dream

How to conduct the affairs of
a growlnr: city without juoncv
'M the problem that occupied

thn mavor nnd commissioners
most of Wcdnefdav For snvenif
hours they sat In the mayor's of
fice considering the clly's budget
tint must he presented to thecounty excise board Julv 1 for ,

approval. '

,s It stood Wednesday, the
amount asked by fh present
commission wa approximately
1200.000 morn than wns granted
to tno Kvnns administration In
1921. Although eotno depnrt- -
mentH .asked a few dollars le
than tho amount approved by thn
excise hoard last vear. most de.parlments have neked for sub.
stanllal Increases

Tho commission announced
Wednesday evening, nfler a hard
day's grind, that thn amount to
he nsk'-'- will bo determined
Thursday morning, when another i

pruning conference Is to be held

vacate

DRESSES
al

Thfse nro regular Jir values In
Canton Cr"po ond ItusnlaiiPtlr-- .

some In plain patterns, others
very fanry, all wonderful values
a' nur special removal sale
prl.-- n

of $8.95
Every Suit, Coat and
Wrnp in our stoclc of-

fered now at
of 50.
Silk
oniiy Fair silk vests, guur-ar.'ee-

nut shrln Jlu'l
values
now
Kegular 15 valuca In
same garments.

$2.95

ftep-ln- s and
of regular 10.75
values

.'her lot of tedd.ea regu-U- r

ft values C0 Oft
a

n

t'i

In

DIVEfi FINDS TWO BODIES

Two Hoys Wndnl Off Into Ilceji
Waltr In Pond Were Not Mlwil

Spetlai to Tha World.
t'KF.MAH, June 2!. Two little

boys, Fred Illshop, son
of C. G. Illshop ami Cecil Mason,
year-old son of Mm. Floy Mason,
wero drowned in a pond near Gar-
rison City.

According to renorls of th ir.n.(.dy, received here a large number of
peopie were homing In the pool. It
Is not known how long the hoys had
been under water when they wer
u scovereu. unn or the men whilediving iclt something which ho de-
scribed as "riueer" on the bottom
of the pond Making n second dl
he brought up Iho body of the littleIllshop hoy. Al this lime Mrs .

son discovered her hoy was missing,
and after a search of twenty mln- -
lltes the little fellow's bodv nae
found.

Shorrill Arrested on
Charge of

After being convicted Tuesday of
assault nnd fined .1o by Justice
John If. oti.r--..- . Harry Shrr!ll.
husband of Mrs. Elliabeth Sherlll.
who two weeks ago was acipiltind of
the murdce of Hannah .ovsk, wns
arrested yesterday on o charge ofadultery and lodged In tho county
Jail. The adultery chnrge wns an
outgrowth of the Sherlll murder
trial. During the fight for liberty
mnde by Mrs Hherllt, tesllmony waa
Introduced that Sherlll ha. I lived
wilh the Novak girl under the name
of Reeves, Mrs Shcrllls defense
wss temporary Hminltv, due she
claimed, to Jealousy of the girl who
had wrecked her home Hherlll's
prrllmlnnrv trial on the adultery
chaign baa been set for Julv 11.

Law Too Lenient Willi
Mashers, Jurist Says

rela to The World.
DALLAS. Texas. Junn 28 .Tlldgn

Felix 1 1. Robertson of corporation
court has only one fault lo and with
tho law covering "mashers." he
stated when fining II. It. William-
son J100 for nccoallng n female

"I only wlsli thnt 1 had the power
to fine you tulcn as much.'' Judgo
ll)bcrtson raid

4

REAL FOOD FOR YOUR BLOOD

How can meet the day'n prob-
lems wilh vigor nnd e If
your blood Is starved, thin, and lack-
ing In vllnl elements?

If you would hnvn strength, feed
your blood witb Iron nature's secret
ot etrenglh. ,

Niufcmino provides a rich aunnlv
or organic lion In liquid form, which
is tn most easily assimilated by the
blood nnd which gives nulckeat re- -

suits In all cssea of genera! debility
cnu'd by lack of Iron.

Niufcironn Is real food for the
hlood. It gives renewed vim and
energy to men, women nnd children

Get n bottle of Nuxfnrrone lodny i

Renin now to build up your ttroigtli
rtml health.

Sold by Kendall Drug Co.. 20 East
Second St, Tulsa; Khncklu Drug Co., i

on Mali at Tenth. Tulsa, Went Tulsa
Drug Co., West Tulsa; Quality Drug ,

Co., Sand fprtngs, and othor lending ,

druggists Advertisement

if

POLLOCK'S

Removal

mm
In

alti ictlve patterns,
v.. I ues at J j, Qf

prie
Hose

II t2 and 12 23 silk
in and spe-cl.il-

pi '.ed t'.diy In the re- -

Hi tpl

217 Main

END OF NEPOTISM

IN OLD MISSOURI

Relatives of the Elr-ctc-- i

Officials Would Be
Barrel

racial tn The Wor 1.
JEFFERSON C1T. J.ir.

prop' sal
that tat officer! and emplo
not appoint their n lath e
was ordered In the

Norman A
Jo.lln.

The proposal prohibits
pnlntnicnt of rlvh of
degree. The propo-i- l le

r.i

x

I

Inasmuch n u mimbi r of mn dele
Hie convention have 'lamel

relatives us their private e i. ,r
Howmer. It Is during 'b- - ,.k a -e

that conm'ct th, ' w r
daughter nnd sons wpb t .'atpayroll.

.Mrs. M. K. Mormw of W.t y .ia.
Introduced a prn-oa- prmid.i g a
no person can fined f' r , "i t '
"f court f 'r .,& spoken ii i i inpresem n of the court until . mI 1

a turv

GIRLS! BLEACH

FRECKLES

Squeern Ihe Inlce nf two ns
Into a bottle coninliilnar thrfo Jnees
of Orchj'd White, any dr g
store will supply for a w cents

well, nnd ou have a quarter
pint of Iho best fret-ki- and tnn lo
tion, and comnlexloi) wh.tcur,

Mnssngo this sw-ct- fragrant
lemon lotion Into ho fv e, neck
arms and ea. Ii day nnd see
how freckles nod I Km he bkiKh
out nnd how cle,r reft nnd rosy-whi- le

the ektn bf inun- -

LOST!
A Beautiful
If you have, don't despair. You
had It as a baby. It's your tight
lo liavo It now. It can bo

FOUND wilh

Tho rJollcalo llnslo It ulvoj tho skin
tens me story.
Now 10?

JAMES S. & CO.
Chicago

3k T

ENTW0RT
Academy

Lexington, Missouri, 1ft Mllcn from
City.

Jdtn teachera. auperlnr advantage! In
military and attdetlo tratnlnir

Ttiree new tiarra ka Plenty nt ten d
tc?d s mnaplum in Mleeuurl.
Hovrnty Oklahoma, !) enrolled laatyar
( .ii.l. V M. Illnlnn la nt the Hotel Tulen
end ulll inert ly iii.itrfutuif lit unyono

Offering Unusual Values So Early in Ihe Season
on High-Grad- e Apparel for Matron, Miss or Junior

We must our present store location in the near future and
have decided to sacrifice all present stocks in an effort to prevent mov-
ing any but newly manufactured merchandise into our new locution.

Especially Attractive Specials for Today
250
Special $8.95

discount

Undergarments

$3.95
toddles

Ao.

Adultery

you

Military
KiuiNis

Silk Nightgowns
Crepe .:e blue nightgowns,
veiy regu-
lar our
pec.cl 5).JO

Silk
Ti, hoso
all r.ilorn all sizes,

South Street

by

gates

members

UGLY

which

shake

hands

Complexion

JAPRtlSE

KIRK

I.arseat

Special Prices on
Silk and Kid Cloves
.ii.il p.ilis Silk glov, ii, .r
I'J o ..ilue. rill sliad.'S and '

Ize, special today ct ..St oil
Long kid gl.ivei,
nil's, In all shadi'M and .allies

Hi it sold at (S.95, uow ijri.-e-

at 3.U.
14 kid gloves, In regular Ungths,
all shades and b!z-- from vhl- '
to select, at S'J.h.",
$ l kid gloves, In reguli-length- s,

all shades and all Ue
at Sl.Ot)
Ijong silk gloves, a verv beauti-
ful group In all sha.les -- nd
Mgular 3.7j vili.f, ry pe- -

111 at $'J 25

Wnth Skirts
One group ot wash that
sold at fl and t- -, tfl offered
now at the on prlra (Jg

Another lot of odds nnd ends
wash skins bru.-u'er- and

walxts on the urn gnu table to-

day ut Iho sl'.g'o price

Pollock's Toggery

I

nwi-- . ..ajiws;

Vn

C

a,
1

v.t
to

be

In

nasi


